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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT
Get Pair of Holdups. Two rlanger-ou- s

holdup men are now safeiy lodged
behind the bars at the puliee- station,
thanks to the vigilance and keen scent
of Chief Tom Atkinson, aided by the
Moline police, who made iiic ea)ture.
The two men are JacK Williams of
Des Moines and Homer Hill of Bur-
lington. Wednesday afternoon the two
fellows met a stranger by the name of
John Linden of Hock ford, III., on the
ferry crossing from Hock Island to
Davenport. Williams and Hill manag-
ed to cultivate Linden s acquaintance
on the boat, and on their arrival in
Davenport, proposed they all three
should take a buggy rule over the city.
This was agreed to by Linden, who
proved to tie the victim of a well laid
plot. A livery was secured from Fr y's
barn, and all three drove west of the
city. On the road back of Fairmount
cemetery. i,milcii was slugeel overt lie
head with a blackjack, thrown from
the buggy, and robbed of his gold watch
and S7 in money, and lelt unconscious
on the deserted roadside, while the
lubbers returned to town in the buggy.
The matter was reported to the polict
but the onlv clue they could secure of
the robbers was a blood v shirt left in
the buggy, which had been changed
for a clean one by one of the robbers
On this shirt was a laundry mark and
the initials ".I. W." Chief Atkinson
took up this clue and learned the ini-

tials stood for .lack Wright. In this
manner the police were enabled to
learn that Wright had gmte to Moline,
and the police of that city w( re noti-

fied. They arrested Wright and also
his confederate Hill. Detective George
Shanley and Deputy Marshal Matt
Lamb went to the latter city and re-

turned with the prisoners to Daven-
port.

o
Honor for M iss Jordan. M iss Ida

Jordan of Davenport has been appoint-
ed head of the Chicago Deaconess
home in Chicago, the intiiution that
has charge of and sends out all the
deaconesses tor tin auxiliary work of
the Methodist churches. Miss Jordan
was formerly of draiul Mound. Iowa,
and has been in Davenport for the
past two years, having previously been
a teacher in the Chicago Training
School for Deaconesses.

o
Old Lumber Company Dissolves.

It is like writing a collective obituary
notice of the prominent lumbermen of
'l"t years ago, to write the history of a
Davenport company which has voted to
terminate its existence. With the pass-
ing of the Lindsay Land & Lumber
company will pass tin; pioneer of all
the lumber companies which followed
those whose holdings were exclusively
of northern slumpage a departure
which litis since led to investments
from the Mississippi vailey in timber
tracts toward every point of the com-
pass. Present members of the com-
pany met in the olliee of the Lindsay-Phelp- s

company and voted to distribute;

fcte

the remaining assets of the company
and terminate its existence. It was 2"
years ago this summer that the Lind
say Land & Lumber company was
finned. J. 13. Lindsay was its father
and has always been its president, and
with Frederick Weyerhaeuser, the
"lumber king," bears the distinction of
being the sole survivor of the original
board of directors. The late J. B.
Phelps was its secretary and treas-
urer until his death, when he was suc
ceeded by Fred Wyman.

Expected Home Tomorrow. Mr. and
Mrs. Arno Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Petersen are expected home in
their auto, the Meteor, which made so
excellent a showing in the Glidden
tour, some time tomorrow. They have
been enjoying an extensive tour through
the eastern states since the finish of
the big contest.

o
Children Left on Doorstep. A rather

peculiar case came to the attention of
Matron Hill yesterday. She was call
ed to the door of the house of deten-
tion by a ring at the bell. When she
answered it. she found outside tin
door two little girls, S and JO. years
old. respectively. They were bare-
footed and clad in badly torn dresses.
One of the children handed the police
matron a note, which proved to be
from their parents, asking the matron
to lind a good place for the children
litis method ot child abandonment was

:i new one'ein the matron, and she call
ed in County Attorney Ilamann. Ho
had the parents called to the house of
detention, and there explained to them
their duty as parents. After this they
agreed to take the children home and
were allowed to do so.

o
Break in Main Causes Trouble. Two

million gallons f water gone to wash
two automobiles broken down, four bad
hours lor waterworks men, street car
si rvice somewhat interfered with in
the niointng, and a job ed pine repair
for as many men as can work at it
are among the results ot a break in a
HI inch main Thursday night. To
gre-a- t extent 'the waste and trouble
were due to the fact that the break
happened to occur at just the location
that it did on Kast Kiver street near
the old Hen wick. Shaw & Crossett saw
dust dump. The result was that whil
a lug tan in the pressure at the pump
tug stat mn snowed that the break oc
curred about midnight, the water at
lirst found an outlet through the sa.v
dust at seme distance freim the street
ami it was not until 4, o'clock, after
the street itself had cave-e- l in. that lie
leak was locate el. In the meantime
two automobile's had been broken down
in the rush over the city in the storm
to find i he' leak. ami two horses ami
wagons had been useel nearly as vig-

orously. Assistaift Superinte'iident
Thomas Healcy of the company was
neitilieil eif the leak as seon as eliscov-ere-

ami headed the hunt for it.

Mr.
from

MR. JAMES DUNDAS, La.,
says: "For many your has
been emy family medicine, and we owe
our continued good to its use.
It is excellent for all stomach and liver

I freely endorse it."

and Mrs. George West were our
Moline, Sunday, guests nt the

1907

home of Mr. and Mrs. David Patton.
Hov Underwood has the contract to

paint the Methodist parsonage and has
commenced the weirk.

Conrad Edelmau recently found a

valuable pearl.
Mrs. Gus Johnson and baby wer

entertained Wednesday at the home ot
Hov. and Mrs. Bowen, at Stlvis.

The Hampton Sunday has an
Invitation to go to Watertown next
Sunday and meet with the Sunday
school at that place at 10 a. m. 1 ae
joint meeting will he in Woodmen had
and will be in charge' of A. Luu-o-

of Chicago, teacher of the Wes
ley men's class Wesley Methodist
church in that city, who will teac'i
the Sunday school lesson. The Hamil
ton Sunday schoed will meet at th- -

Methodist church at nine o'clock and
proceed from there to Watertown.

Mrs. X. O. Thomas was in Moline,
Wednesday.

In lasts week's correspondence' the'1

names of Mr. ami Mrs. Ephraim W ill

should have been given instead ot Mr.
and Mrs. Onin Cook.

Mrs. W. T. Chambers of Iowa was a
recent guest at the home of Mr. an 1

Mrs. Vogel.
Mrs. Duncan, accompanied by

her two children, were in Watertown
calling on relatives, Tuesday.

The Ladies Aid society realize i

about $1" profit from the ico cearn
festival at the town hall Friday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Baumbach of Hock Is-

land was a recent guest of Hampton
relatives.

The Ladies Aid society had a meet-

ing and a (pulling. at the
home of Mrs. W. S. Head.

The following parties enjoyed a pic-

nic on Campbell's-- , island, Wednesday.
Mir.s Gertrude Mohr. Miss Huby White-

head, Mrs. William Whitehead and
children and Mrs. Mabel Ploog.

Mrs. William Bishop. Jr.. accoiv-panie- d

by Stella Bishop of Moline vis-

ited in the village, Sunday.

ZUMA.
The of this community ar

arranging to atte-n- the ehautaurpia at
Port Byron that commences Aug. 27.

Miss Katie Mead spent a few days
in Pert Byron last weed; visiting her
schoolmates.

A great many attcnile-- the ball
game at Port Byron last 1'riday tei see
the Bhxuners play the' Zuina
nine. The girls are fine' players an 1

conduct themsedves in a lady-lik- e man-

lier at all times.
Mrs. Young of Chicago is visitieg

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Aloiizo Duu-ba- r.

Mrs. Bert Wainwright and Mrs.
Pearl Mumma spent a few (lays -- i

Watertown and Moline visiting rela-

tives.
.Inel Wainwright made a business

trip to Watertown Friday.
The box sociable at Hose Hill la-- t

Wednesday evening was wedl attended.
Mrs. Hattie Searle and little son

Johnnie are visiting at the- - hemic of

James Searle.
Mrs. Whiteside of Moline is visiting

Mrs. S. S. P.eal anil other friends

YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY ON

STOMACH

(ipiiia

HAMPTON.

The wonderful success of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters during the past 54 years has been made
through its reliability as a remedy for family
ills. In fact, no home is considered complete now-
adays that does not always contain a bottle of this
famous medicine. Take a few doses at the first symp-
tom of any disorder of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
or Dowels and thus counteract a long sick spell. We
guarantee the genuine to be absolutely pure.

HOSTETTERS'
STOMACH BITTERS

will tone the digestive organs, restore the appetite,
prevent costiveness, induce sound sleep and cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, Sour Risings,
Heartburn, Insomnia, Sick Headache, Cramps, Di-
arrhoea, Malarial Fever or General Debility. A
trial always convinces. Read these letters:

J. Delta,
years Bitters

health

complaints.

17,

school

Shute
in

James
Hattie

people

Boston

all

MR. JAMES Marietta,
O., says: "I was troubled with Kidney
and Stomach weakness for a long time.
My doctor your Bitters
and I from the start. No home
should ever be without it."

FOR ALL FEMALE ILLS, THE BITTERS IS UNEQUALED. TRY IT AND SEE.
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MOLINE
Buys Coyne Store. O. II. Hageness

has benight from C. C. Coyne the store
building west of ami adjoining the
drugstore on Fifth avenue east 'if
Twenty-thir- d street. The consider-aiie-

was $(i,0(. Mr. Hageness wi 1

I put in a complete stock of ready-made- '
' clothing and furnishing goods and wid
continue the tailoring business. This
gives to that group of business build
ings everything but a hardware an 1

shoe store.

Coryn in Bank. Felwarel Coryn.
mer Sixth ward alderman and ex-- c

er ami tor a time secretary ot the
line Incandescent Lamp company.

foi- -

will
be actively identitie'd with the Meilinc
Trust and Savings bank, corner Fit; a
avenue and Fifteenth stivot, beginning
next Monday, when he assumes charge
of all loans ami has supervision of com-
mercial papers. The loan department
ot which he will be the' ne'ael is prac
tically a new one' at the bank, th"
work formerlly having been attend?!
to by O. F. Anderson, cashier, who has
teio much other work to give proper
attention to the loan work.

o
Putting up Building. C. H. Deer-ha- s

undertaken the ejection of a bail !

ing on Library stivet for the bu.-ine-- s'

of Snee'd &. Seheppers. who have con
dueled a bicycle repair sheep in th
basement of the State havings ami
Trust company building at Fifteen.'
street and Third avenue. j he ne"
building will stand in the rear of the
Third avenue store of W. A. Diero'
and will ln 1IUX..U leet aim laee hi
Library street. It will be one stenv
in height ami of brick construction

o
Names Standing Committee. The

following standing commit lees ha .e
Ixvii named by Harry Ainsworth. pres
ident e)f the library board: Kxecu- -

tive, Kd ward Coryn, Dr. 13. A. 13dlen
W. H. Moore. H. F. Vierieh; library
(). 13. Child. F. A 1 lei list. Fred Hank
Louis H H. Karwath: promotion. Free
Hank. W. R. Moore'. F. A. Herbst.

Two-year-ol- Falls 13 Feet. June
the - year-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi'
hites narrowly escapes!

evening when he- - fell front
porch le lhe gientnd a distance ol
feet. The little- - fellow was rende-r-.'-

unconscieius bv the fall, but foriunat.'- -

!y no bones were broken. Mr. Wilhi-reside-

at -- 2 Third ave-nu- and Thur
dav I'veninn his wife' and babv w.e'iu to
visit his sister. Mrs. Jennie Brimuu
4 IS Sixteenth stiee't. Mrs. Briiuin
resides in the uppe r part ed' the hou

1

and ihe two women ami babv were em

the back porch tin- - cool air
The boy was walking around the por'
anel fell. The mother rushed dow
stairs anel found him uncein scions. A a
attack of convulsion followed but tin
boy is now getting along nicely.

o
Obituarv Record. Di'atli came to

Mrs. Fred W. Schwe-necke- Thursda
evening, three hours afler the birth
a babv daughter which lived bur a le'W

moments. The sad passing of th
vounz mother came tit the fami'y
home, 017 Twe nty tilth street. De'cea-e- d

was born in lb'ttry count v May 2'
1SXL and her maiden name was Luc..'
13. Woedever. She was educated in th
Atkinson high school ami later grail

from Brown's Business college in

this citv. Site was married to Mr.
Sehwene-clcer- . n member of the Slyvaa
Htnel cnmiKlllv ollie'!' fell'Ce. Jail. ' '
BIOL The husband and one son, Che

ton 4 vear nld survive' her. also Ivr
narent ninl one brother. C. F. Wool-

, n...ever in Geneseo. ami one sisn-i-
, ..n.--

S. W. Bartlett in Pueblo.

MILAN.
Miss Helen I.atTeily lelt on Wertne-s- -

elav fur n visit Willi llHWlS 111 laill- -

brielse1.
Mrs. T. M. Van Horn ami elanshter

fie.i truilp w lie) nave been
visitinsr in Milan, relurne-e- l the latte
part of the week to their home in Chi
cago.

follow

Mariem.

The Yninm IVenle's Christian K- -

eleavor sorlety he lei its niemthly busi-

ness men-tiii- Tueselay evenins at the
heiine of Miss Nina Cilmeire. After tin'
business was transacteel refreshments
were se t veel by the- - heistess.

C. Ii. Mulle'tt anel wife eif Chicago
are visitins at Hie- - parsonage this week
with the family eif Dr. Cullen.

.Toel Xiehols of Caieiin.ulon, Ohie), is

visitins his nephews. fJeorjw ami Mer-rit- t

Drown. This is Mr. Niehols' first
visit to Ulinois anel tho first time he

has seen his ne'plie ws.
Mrs. E. L. Uheiaelarmer anel daughter

Fay are visitins with Mr. Rhemelamie-r'-

parents in Iowa City.
Miss Elizabeth Whitsitt is visitinc;

this week at the home or her brother,
Ben Whitsitt, anel family at

Mr. anel Mrs. George Sears left Fri-ela- v

for an extended visit with their
son, Joseph Soars, at Cleveland, Ohio.

I Quite a number of Milan peo-

ple have gone out to the eamp
to stay until the close of camp

meeting.
Mrs. DenjamiW Whitsitt, who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. D.

Bradley, at Bloomington, 111., returned
home, accompanied by her daughter,
and spent Friday with Mrs. Elizabeth
Whitsitt.

Rev. D. T. Robertson has received
and accepted a call to Longmont, Col.,

.from Toledo, Ohio. Mr. Robertson was

Worse Every Year.
Plenty of Rock Island Readers Have

the Same Experience.
Dont' neglect an aching back.
It will get worse every year.

. Backache is really kidney ache.
To ciire the back, you must cure the

kidneys.
If you don't, other kidney ills wiil

Frinary troubles diabete.'s, Eright's
disease.

grounds

A Hock Island citizen tells you how
the cure; is easv.

Ottei Brown of 1121 Eleventh avenue,
Hock Island, 111., says: "Fifteen years
ago I was seized with acme backache.
My back became; so weak that I had to
epiit work on several occasions. I en- -

dureel se'vere pains and weakness across
my leiins, anel was unable to steiop or
lift, anything. I tried many remedies,
but the trouble sremeil to get worse
instead eif better. I was becoming
alarmed. Several people advised me
to try Detail's Kidnev Pills before I ele;- -

cieled to elo so. I finally sent to the
Harper house pharmacy and preicurcel
a box. 1 hov seeme'd to go right lo
the spot, for before I hael finishe-e- l th
first beix the pains and aches had goit-- ?

md I coulel go about my work with
inibition. Doan's Kielney Pills cured
me entirely, and I am always glad t'
recommend them to anyone suffering;
as I elid."

For sale by all dealers. Price, firt

cents. Feister-Milbur- n company, Buf-
falo, X. Y.. sede agents for the United
State's.

the name Doan's and
take; nei olhe-r- .

formerly
church.

pastor of Milan Presbyterian

Miss Carrie Walker spent Thurselay
visiting her sister. Mrs. Ed Wanglin.

Mrs. John Hain of Corriova returned
home; Friday ntte'r several

ivs with Miss Edith Davis.
He'V. Henry Cullen, D. 1)., t the;

first of the week on a business and
pleasure trip to Chicago.

Miss May Whe tstone of Davenport,
Iowa, visile-e- i part eif this week witn
her cousin. Miss Plunia Boulton.

Mrs. L. G. Wertz and two sons, Wal- -

tiT ami Milton eif Sioux City, Iowa,
visited Tiiesilay with Mrs. Hcbecci Mc
Laughlin.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Wilson moved to
Hock Island this week. Mr. Wilson is
motoinian on the Fourth ave-nu- ear
line'.

Drury Building Burned.
Feisle-r- . I'd.. Aug. 17 Dining the elec

tric storm Thursday night a cattie slt-'-

was' struck by lightning and totally eh'
stioe,'d at the home of August Aneb-r-

on. The' amount of loss is not knowii
No steie'k was killed.

Davenport
One Day Only A
MONDAY AUg. IJ
BARNUM BAILEY

SHOW ON EARTH.
ItlKKrr. Holler ninl IJrnnilor 'I lenei i:T.
eiiily ('ireeis Kxhileilin:; in New .

:iml tin- - e mly e n- - with ;i Wen il-

ll- - iiut.it .en.
Itevrluliu f elo-.n- l iinilrl-iiPMN- .

Minister e'irens M.-s- t

V.erieil :l t'i;li ( tinn mi ln lli
K'y.it i:ein;ui i piioclrmii' l

liive- - Mlisie:ll e 'nil u'li-s- s Mn 111 meet ll
- 1'air Kirpt Tinn- - eef

CAPTAIN CARL HOWELSEN'S
eif

the- - Stailliiifr Winter Spent ef tin- - l.anei
eil tile- - Mlellllllll Sun,

SKI -- SAILING
t 1I

altvss. em
Thrills.
Mi.- - Vlviel,

THE

k
GREATEST

Fearful KHkM wit an .nrful
ske-e-- An Aft lf l.llllel

Vilirnnl, Vtlilnl
DIP OF DEATH

A niin--- r l.aely leieipintr tne- - ;ap in an
Autmiieileile- - A

Aerial J'lilit that s- - ts the
ex a llll ielle-- ( ii i ver i ii with -

t Tin- - Alisiihiti- - Limit ef l'e-ri- l

eius l'riije-etieni- .

The Supe-rl- . Surprisp.

....P E A C E....
A Stupe-nilous- . Stirring anel T'aneirnm

i iciui 'siui- - .Miliary ami Alle-Keir-

leai tiiTiarii' nuiinlcil mi the? IJussn
.lapaiH-se- - War.
All Kindc of New Arenic Attractions

All the- - Wurlil s Ore-ate-s- t l (Syni
nasts All the- - Wurlil's Must l'vpe rt Ae'
ruliats All tlu Wmlel's e'hampimi Kiel

e'nmhini-ii-;1K-

Artists Kisplays-A- U

Animnt Nnvi-ltic- s

Traine-- pli.-nt-s e'anini- -

(ViniHtii'il

it

i rs Alnn- - Ae tual IVrl eirmi rs than all
Mln-- e iri'use-- s in Ann rii--

in lelil
kimls ol Thre

Ili rels of ICli A- -

leers imial
ami Traiueil Animal Ae-- t it Si--

I. ion Ju;:le-r- s Only Killing.; Si-a- l lini-('a- g
Stenagi-rie- - Only Captive- - llinl eif

ejiraffe-s.- -

Sl'l-.- e iVI. FKATI I.KS for the ( leililrrii
40 'iiriiius!.y-t"iiiin- v Clowns Talle-s- t

JAtan and Woman en Tiniist Lil-
liputians Alive P.ahy Kli pliant I'lays

ll'it-tt- l'ony All, kimls
jeif Thrlllinj? Kai-e-- Hih Jumpinpr unit

I.finir-- 1 tistant-- i Ilors:-- s elraml
I'reinnaiii- - e'emt'erts by

.Carl Clair's Military Kanel.
j Ti TUAINS K OAKS--12 ACRKS Ol
TKNTS I'-'i-

nt IVopli eeei Itursi s enly
e'lroiisa with Oranei Stanel Ki'serve-i- l Si-a- t

I'lat forms anel opera Chairs.
2 Inhibitions Iaily. at 2 and S p. m.

Doors flpen One Hour Karlior.
Admission to All, with Seat. Title. Chil-elre- n

utieli-- r le years hall'-prie- e.

Iteservod Seats extra, aeeoreling to
location. Keserveel s on sale shov- -
elay at Klenze's Irng Store-- . Ill W. See- -,

eenel stre-et- . anil em the srrminds at heenrs
ol" operiinc:. All tieke-t.- a sold at regular
priee-s- . Beware of parties charging
more.

There will ts no Street Parade.
a, Superb.

Show will be (riven on the Kxhibitiun
Grounds at 11 and 5 o'clock daily.

- St. Paul I

Daylight Service Pfi?
Mississippi River Scenic Route

Observation and Dining Car Service
Departs Daily 11:25 a. m.
Night service, daily, 8:15 p. m.

Old Phone W. 680.

3C

$ $ Si s s s

New

$
How Many Dollars

Will It Take to Accommodate You?
Y will l;m die amount to you un furniture, phinos. tennis, or any

)i;it t t M curity without removal. Wo wiil make the i;iynients either
weekly or monthly. is tho weekly payment on ;t loan for Go

weeks. Oihr amounts in s;uuo proportion. Mail or phonM applications
receive prompt attention. Strictly confident ial. Fill out the hlrmk helow
ami mai! it to us ami our will call. Inquiry cost nothing.

Name . .

Athhess

Amount

RELIABLE.

Tri-Cit- y Loan Co.,
2 Old Phone N. 219" . Brady Street,

Open Wednesday Saturday Nights.

SSSSSSSSSSl

COLORADO
Special Excursions:

$23.00
Summer Vacation Rates:

24.90
Ask feir our new illnstraieel
book em Ce'.Ieiraile). nlsu elaiuty
booklet describing the
Koekv Mountain Limited.

F. II. l'EUMMEH, C.T.A

8

Phone 6170.

ai;ent

PRIVATE.

and

s $

2425. Davenport

Tin- - Kin k ls!:nnl is the emly line
be.i'.i anil Ceilorado

Spiing.- - ilire-c- l from tlie East.

Tirke ts sedd each lirst ami thin! Tu- - --

day. Kouiiel trip from IJetck llaiiel
li live r. Colorado Springs anel l'ueb! )

Heturn limit. 21 days.

Tiekets em fal" elaily until September
::u. Koiinel trip Inmi Hock lfl.tml te
Denve r. Coloraelo Springs and Pueblo.
Ketiirn limit, Oct. "1.

City Pass. Agt., Rock Island Lines.
1S29 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Mr
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Need Money? See Us.
We make a specialty eif loaning money to people who have no bank x

credit, ye-- t are entitled to the same cemsiele-ratio- as those who have, a
Our terms are as fair as the bankers' anel just as confidential. We give
you the same nccennmodation that the bank does your employer.

We honestly believe or v" wouldn't put our names to it that our
plan of loaning money confidentially on house hohl goods, pianos, or-
gans, wagons, fixtures, etc., is the ONLY "square deal'' ever offered to
the people with limiteel means.

Hemembe-r- , if yem cannot call, there arc still connecting links be-

tween us the mails, te Write or telephone, anel we will Bend
our agent prepared to hand yeu the money "on the Fpot."

MUTUAL LOAN CO..
(Unincorporated).

Ptoplet National Bank Bldf. Telephone, Old Wett 1BL
Room 411, Rock Ulan 111. Offlca hours, I a. m. to f a. m,

Opn Wedrsaday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.


